Changes in membrane conductances and areas associated with bicarbonate secretion in turtle bladder.
Transepithelial impedance-analysis studies were performed in turtle bladder epithelium in order to measure changes in the different epithelial membranes resulting from stimulation of electrogenic bicarbonate secretion. Changes in membrane conductance relate to changes in ionic permeability, whereas changes in membrane capacitance relate to changes in membrane area, since most biological membranes exhibit a specific capacitance of approximately 1 muF/cm2. The results of this investigation are summarized as follows: (i) cAMP and carbachol, agents which have been shown previously to stimulate electrogenic bicarbonate secretion, result in increases in apical-membrane conductance and capacitance; (ii) these changes occur concomitantly with the observed change in transport (measured using the short-circuit-current technique), thereby suggesting that bicarbonate secretion may be regulated in part by changes in the chloride conductance of the apical membrane; (iii) the increase in conductance does not reflect an increase in the membrane's specific conductance, thereby indicating that it results from the addition of membrane possessing similar ionic permeability as the existing apical membrane; (iv) the magnitude of the changes in capacitance indicate that a minor cell population (beta-type carbonic-anhydrase-rich cells) increase their apical-membrane area by several-fold; (v) a lack of transport-associated changes in the basolateral-membrane parameters suggest that transport is not regulated by alterations in basolateral-membrane ionic conductance or area; (vi) a lack of colchicine sensitivity, coupled with the magnitude of the changes in apical-membrane capacitance, indicate that the membrane remodeling processes are different from those involved in the regulation of proton secretion in a different cell population (alpha-type carbonic-anhydrase-rich cells).